
RANDOM
references



john kruitbosch the old resident of
five points who waa golnic to hill his

i wife and family was taken to state
mental hospital at prove today by
deputy sheriff joseph belnap

manager william denies tho
statement that has been published in
a number of to the effect that
he rabaa given a proxy to mccloskey
thal latter has no proxy from the og-
den men and baa no right to act for
ahm it the baseball meeting la held
in ogden the osden end of the matter
will be presented by men

the
i

cross harness shop at
washington avenue Is being removed
to he new cross building on the
north sado ot washington avenue be-
tween twenty second and twenty t
third the building vacated at 2317 la
to coupled by erak parson with
the queen saloon which Is to
be removed from its present quarters



hoys wanted to deliver the edn
morning examiner call at atti
fitnet ta pr

y tr 1 l



marriage licenses were issued thle
afternoon to the following john H

johnson aged 27 and idella L mar-
tin aged 22 bothofboth of allson win wj

aged 22 arid ianth M huh
ter aged 19 both of west weber W
M southwicklck aged 21 and mary S

aged 18 both of liberty



bliss cora wilson niece of county
commissioner william G wilson left
for salt lake city today where she
will be married to moroni lever pt
thai city in the demple tomorrow
miss wilson waa a teacher in
the public schools and made numerous
orlenas here who will extend their
heartiest congratulations mr lever
was formerly employed for wm ald
dungs druggist in ogdan



contracts let
tf

tats morning tor
the brickwork and tho carpenter
work on tho george A lowe co s
building Isaks kihlstrum were
awarded the general contract which
includes all the carpentry and finish-
ing work and jackson and levedahl
were awarded the hrick contract
which includes the work tor the
foundation both arc ogden firms
the stone is being gotten on the
ground and work wll be commenced
on the foundation in a lew days



little florence fullmer who tell
from an oregon hort line train early
sunday morning and Is being cared
for at the pacific hotel Is reported by
the physicians as being somewhat im-
proved late this afternoon although
she has not regained consciousness
her father did not arrive this morn-
ing as was expected but it Is thought
that he will arrive this evening



A special meeting of the
and quorum of seventies was held
last evening tn the second ward meet-
ing house there was a large attend-
ance and H roberts and
J golden kemball dac the first seven
presidents were up from salt lake
arid and inspiring
addresses A L scoville was chosen

president of the quorum and
E at olsen in ahe to
cies roberts and kemball
gave the new and old
of instruction in the dubijes of
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Mr FrederIck beigle jr the new salt
lake manager for the bradstreet cafa
pany Is in town today

trip to tho idaho and garland factor-
ies

the ladies aid society of the pres-
byterianby terian church will meet in tho
church parlors thursday afternoon at
two thirty MRS HORTON accy



J A foley traveling freight agent
at the illinois central la in town to
day on business

wallard returned last even-
ing from a trip in the snake river
valley in idaho and left this morning
for salt take on business

albert P atwood of this city has
filed bis petition in bankruptcy in
the U S district court at salt lake
city Ms liabilities arc in the neigh-
borhood 0 1000 with no assets his
creditors are mostly residents of ev-
anston wyoming T R OC
Is counsel for the petitioner



L M condit a merchantmercbant of malta
idaho is in the city purchasing



mrs F E lewis latt this morning
on U P no 6 to oln mr lewis at
piaba and they will then go to chi-
cago on a visit

airs pecry and mass louisa pecryjt this morning or salt lake on a
visit

misa veda eccles returned this
rooming from a trip to logan

mrs kale waller barratt nationalnatfonal
superintendent of abo florence crittenton homes for girls will arrive jn
ogden wednesday the she will

ayiy ono of the churches sunday
in the interest of the great cause
which she represents announcement
will appear later mrs barrett Is a
most interesting speaker having both
the ability and delivery to hold her
audience those who do not take the
advantage of hearing her will have

for regret



chief engineer ingalls of the utah
ugar company was in ogdan this

en route homo to lebl from a

the fresh fish department at the
doston meat market Is in charge ot
an expert fisherman who will clean
and trim your fish ready for the pan


